
GOMPLAIN OF BRANCH LINE
i

Section of Missouri Pacifio in Bad
-

. rCondition.

IiOAD TO- - CRETE 18 UNSAFE

XnrrtiirratetTi, nnllrnnd Denies that
Artdltlnnnl.Trnlni Barrier Weeded

on the Albion I.tne Ullctore
Rate Comnlittnti

f --t r--l . . .

fFrom, a Btaff. Correspondent) I

as to the conditions on thif Crete, branch
of the 'ADssourl Jaclflc railroad as filed
with the railway commission yesterday
by W, H. Miller, a traveling salesman
rrorn Bduth-OroaH-

a; r. A. Bennett, an
salesman from Lincoln: Miss Tlelle Oallo
way, a telephone operator it Purr; Dud-
ley Price, a traveling salesman from Lin-- :
coin; J. If. Ualfour of Douglas and E. M.
Boyd of Auburn.

They set out In the complaint that a
passenger takes his Jlfo In his hands every
time ho rides over the road, and cite an
Instance, .wlTer a coaeh.'Wa derailed and
the "nerves of the passengers left Id a
shattered cpnajtlonv"' There are many
other reasons why Mtncthlnir should be
done to remedy the conditions on the
branch and they a's'li the commission to
Ret busy and take a few rides up and
down to ascertain Just how It seems to
get shooK Up.

Anrr nilmnre Complaint.
The Union Paclflo railway answers

the complaint made by John FIU Roberts
of Gltmore that the company waa dis-
criminating in freight rates against Oil
more, having taken that town out of Jts
Omaha switching --district, making the
rata higher. Tho? compaMy says that e

Is too far away to come 'Under the
raws snargea In the Omaha switching
Utytft fnd.'th'it "stock frtta the Qllmoro
station nave to be shipped on regular
stock trains, coming under the regular

CAntpl.Int U Anarrcrrd. '

Jj Tftf NoHhwestcrnfrallroad. company an- -
r. mi ma conipiaiAf made, by- - Qeorgo H,

Outru of" Newman Grove In which It Is
set ouv teat a :trclc welghlrig scale is
needed at Albion, where Iho Northwesternf wwe.ts with tho. Union Pacific from
Columbus. The company sets out that

; " wrtaa are needed because they have
f scoles-a- t both ends of the line, 8crlbrand Oakdale. '

tThe- - 9ompany,alo denies the complaint
5 y Mr. Outru that additional train
3 passeater service should bo put on the

AlMufemch of thatroad.iclalmln that
SP'ijyJ leiuata totmect

'rMW'a-fcand- rof The patrons' of tho road.
At thw present time Inn regular passengor
train leaVNOakdste for, Omaha by way
of Albion and Newman Grove at 8:10 In
the morning, pasalrur through the latter
llace t l;0l n, m. and arriving In Omaha

p. m. Returning It leaves Omaha
at :$0.p. m.. passing Newman GroVa at
19:JSand getting to Oakdale' at 11:W a, m.
There Is lso a mixed train passing New-- n

prove going east nt 8115 p. m.. and
o ireturnlng to the west at 11:80 a. m.
There Is no chance to go east except
early In the morning or late In the after-ioo- n,

ana Mr. Gutru would like a service
whfch woM remedy that situation

i
SrnroUirr Kent Httsy.
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their regular duties did not conflict,
while Secretary Walt himself takes a
hand In the (tm occasionally. Deputy
Feeretary Marsh, who expects to run for
congress In this district views with much
pleasure the nam,cs of; voters In this dls
trlct whom he expects to write to after
he gets to Washington.

Work of Stallion Donrit.
Out of the 7,ono stallions In the state, the

stallion registration board has already
Inspected a,W. About 1,000 have failed to
take a chance on an Inspection and have
len taken out of the state. About 3
per cent of those examined have failed
to pass.

Lincoln to See New
Buildings Erected

fFrom a 8taff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. busl-n.e- ss

sectlonpf Lincoln Is going to sro
In. the next year the erection of a four
or flve-stnr- y business house on the
corner of Thirteenth and O streets, the
busy corner of the city, Miller & Paine,
who own the big department store lo-

cated at that location, having Just closed
a lease for the corner fifty feet facing
O street on the corner, which with tho
1Z5 foet which they now own next to it
will give them space for tho erection of
a building which will run back on Thlr
teenth street 200 feet

Thfl firm will use the entire building
nnd It will ,be the very latest word In de
partment store building. The building
will be erected ft section at n time so an
not to Interfere with the business they
alrrafiy are conducting on the' same lo
Cfttlij4- - ' '

N EVifS! - N OTEsloFSEW A R D

, AND SEWARD- - COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb,, Dec.
thf regular term of the district court,
We'stdy Kunselmrfn of UUca waa granted
a divorce from Ulondlne, his wife, by
Judge Corcoran.

Jimmy Rutler, the lad who robbed tho
MUlr store at Reaver Crossing, was sen
tenced to sixty day In the county Jail.

In th case of D. F. Jordan, the trav-
eling man who attacked Iltckeraon with
a penknife, tho case was continued.
Court was adjourned to tho 'March term
and the Jury was dismissed;;

O. E. Clark, Burlington section fore-
man here, has been promoted and sent
to. Aurora to help rebuild the Hurling
ton yard there.

Thei Seward Order of the Eastern Star
wil entertain the Mllford lodge of that
nam at a baaqust on Monday ovonlng
nere at the Masonic temple.

Malt Dlmpp, a young man of 21, who
uvea nt uoenner, died yesterday of acar-l- et

fever.
Fred Wall, Jr., of Beward waa married

to Mlsa Agnes Hannan of UUca by Rev.
Zergtus at the Cathollo church her on
Wednesday,

ALFALFA CROP YIELDS
TWENTY PER CENT NET

TECUMflrar, Neb., Dec.
Flgnrea are available td verify tho fol
lowing report of yield from a thlrty-st- x

acre fleM of alfalfa, Just north of T
cumseh, the property of J, B. Douglas.
The hay waa cut four times, with the
following ytel4s: From the thirty-si- x

acrea the first cutting made thirty-si- x

tons;' sec end cutting, sixty-fou- r tons;
third cHttlag, thirteen tans: fourth cuti
ting,, seventeen tes; total, 189 (w. Some
of his hay waa sold at as low a figure
as M a tan, being sold on the. field. Home
of It was put In the mow and cured and
brought $15 a, ton, The average price
for the 139 tons waa $1199 a ton. The
gross receipts from the hay was $1,069.
'As 'Mr. Douajlaa Is not a farmer and had
to hira the labor required to handle this
hay, hi expense was $450. This makes
the net Income on the hay $1,150. Placing

valuation on the land at $160 per acre,
or 9S.409 for the thirty-si-x acres. It fig
ures tho gross income on the Investment
a( 29t per cent, and his net Income at
21U per cent.

WIDOW GIVEN JUDGMENT
AGAINST SALOON KEEPER

KEARNEY. Neb., Dec.
Ralph Moran of Shelton waa given

Judgment of $3,099 bythe district court
against Martin 81nttery. ft saloonkeeper

the same town, It being proved to the
satisfaction ef the Jury that Mr. Moran

rcarne to hie death laet spring because
of being-- Intosfcfcted with liquor pur-

chase In Khe mIi saloon. Moran had
driven to town In the afternoon and after
drinking heavily in the afternoon pro
cured, hie team In the waning and started
htne.. Because of his condition ha waa
unaMa to control the team and It ran
away, throwing htm from the' vehicle
and trampling him to death. Five thou
sand dollars alio asked of 8aloon
keeper Klthcart of the same place, but
the evidence showed the dead man had
taken .but one drink In his saloon and
That waa ginger ale. The suit against
him was dismissed.

' HrnnMloKH City.
REPUHUCAN CITY, Nb., Dec. 7.

(BpeclalV-F- or the last ten days this sc
tlon of Nebraska has experienced weather
that la very unusual. It has been cloudy,
with rain the whole time. Up until Sat-
urday morning J. 75 Inches of ratn lias
fallen. It Is hard to estimate the amount
of good has com to the fall wheat.

COUPON
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LINCOLN UP AGAINST RECALL

Capital City of Nebraska Facet First
Such Election.

HOOK OUT FOR COMMISSIONER

Those Who Hare Hern Whooping;
It Up for Men surf "Weep an They

fieH Aimed nt'One of
Their Friends.

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
liINCJOLN, Dec.

the next few weeks the Capital city of
Nebraska will be In the heat of the first
rccall. of Its history. It will be broug.
about by the petitions filed yesterday for
the recall of Commissioner King, elected
last spring as a member of the city com-
mission and puared In charge of the pub
lic welfare department.

A peculiar part of tho proposition la

thnt the people who have shouted pro- -
gresslveness and hove fought for the re
call are now weeping and walling because
It haa been Invoked for the purpose of
recalling one of their friends.

White the new recall law was supposed
to give the people a chance to have some
thing to say In how public affairs should
bej .conducted and was Intended to give
ino poor man a cnance wun ira ritu
man, tho fight In the Lincoln recall elec
tion Is developing Into that state where
In, order to Intimidate the poor man and
others who were In sympathy with the
publication of their names If they signed
the petltttn against Commissioner King,
and tho publication of names has already
begun.

llnrrf Feeilnsr Knsendrrfil,
Considerable hard feeling has been enN

gendered by those opposing the recall by
reflections upon tho slgnors of the petl
tlons In statements that most of the
names thereon are "west of Eleventh
street," which Is the location of the
homes of r large majority of the poorer
class of cltlxens of the olty, Thla reflec
tlon upon these people Is resented and
those who are Interested In the recall
say this morning that it Is going to cause
such a. wave of sentiment against those
who ore making the fight against tho
recall that there will bo little doubt 01

the result Others go so far fts to aay
that King will not be alone In the matter
and that Mayor Zehrung Rnd one or two
others will find their names upon the
recall ballot when the election comes.

The committee having charge of the
recall petitions state this morning that
It has been Impossible to get before the
public In either of the three dally papers
of the city, an all ore supporting King,
and thatthe recall sldo of the situation
will be met by the publication of cir-

culars, and special editions of some
smaller papers In the city.

They also say that there la llablo to.
bo considerable difficulty In getting the
commission to call an election for the
reason that already tho city clerk Is pav
ing ths way to a throwing out of the
petitions by statementa that the name
signed thereon In a, large number of
cases cannot be mode out and ttutt W
per cent of tho names cannot be found
In the laat city directory.

Farther- - Complications) Expected
They expect further complication from

the fact that some of tho men in high
places are claiming that the petition for
the recall of King must have 30 pr cent
of the largest number of votes cast at
the last city election, and that the larg- -

eat number was cast orf the saloon ques
tion. The matter haa been, put up to .the
city attorney and If he holds likewise It
will mean that the petitions will havo to
contain about 890 store names.

However, several attorneys who are In
terested in the fight, say that the wet and
dry vote had nothing to do with the
election of city commissions and that the
recall petition would have to be based
on the highest vote cast for members of
the commission, and In this case there
ere about 990 more names on the petition
filed yesterday than would bo required.
The committee on the recall campaign
havo checked Ui tfcls list kav made a
copy of It and are prepared to go after
the matter hard should tho cltr attor. iy
decide against the petition tiled.

W0HAN CHARGED WITH

HUSBAND'S MURDER ON TRIAL

WAHOO, Neb., Dee, 7. (Bpeelal.)-M- ro.

Maggie Johnson will bo placed on trial
in the district court thla morning, charged
with the murder of her husband, "Dutch"
John JonMoa, at Ashland a few months
ego. Bfc 'was arraigned Friday and
pleaded not guilty. Johnson's body waa
found In Salt creek south of Ashland.
Ills lega had been chopped off and he
had been hit In the head evidently by
some blunt instrument which left an
ugly wound of several Inches In length.

DEATH RECORD.

Ana Kakerr Davis.
CIIADRON. Neb., Dec 7(8peclal.- )-

Mtldred Ann Eskew Davis, aged ) years.
died yesterday. Mrs. Davis had lived
with her daughter, Mrs. M. U, V.
Meechom, since H)l and leaves seven
grandchildren and seven

Her husband. William Davis, died
at Buena Vista, Va., In ISO. The funeral
services were .conducted by nev. flturvent
nf the Xlrst naptlst church of Chadron
and Interment was in Greenwood cemo-ter- y.

D. 11. Jcncke.
CIIADRON, Neb., Dec.

Attorney D. R. Jenckca died this morn
ing. He had been the republican candi-

date for district Judge and was a presl-dentl- al

elector last year. Ills wife died
two years ago. When district court con
vened November 17 ho asked to have his
oasea all continued until December , a
he waa not feeling well.

OrTl orm4n.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb.. 'Dec. 7- .-

(RpeclaD-Orv- Is Gorman, aged years,
died Thursday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gorman, four
miles north of this place. Services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Orahood of Alma.
Interment was In the Alma cemetery.

Chnrlr .Inbnton.
YORK, Neb.. Dec.

Johnson, aged 33 years, died yesterday
morning at the home Of his sister, Mrs.
Walter Currah. He returned here a few
day ago after visiting In Colorado. . Ills
death waa due to appendicitis.

(KM Follow lnlOM- -,

CHADRON. Neb., Deo. 7. tSueeial.)
The Odd Fellows Initiated twenty --tlx Into
the patriarchal degree. The Hot Spring
(3. D.) encampment, No. JO, acted as. the
staff to confer the degrees, drum) Chief
patriarch IPtm&n of Tork, Neb., was
present A banquet waa given by the
Chadron Palestine encampment at mid-
night and a --feed" at 4 o'clock In the
morning, that visitors might all be re-

freshed before leaving on an eatly morn
ing txala

OMAHA, MONDAY, DECEMBKR S, l'WA

SECRETARY ADVISES

DISCONTINUING FREE

SEEDDISTRIBUTION

(Continued from Page Due.)
farm. Its purposes, therefore, to akcongress for means nnd authority to
make more capable studies of domestic
conditions on the farm, to experiment wlh
labor-savi-

ng devices and methods, and
lo stjgdy completely the question of

and hygienic protection
foe the farm family.

'As lo federal aid for good roAds. the
secretary rays the federal government
ShOUld deal With thai ilnla a iUn Inu'nl
unit, through an extfert highway er

as Its agency. The plan should
proviue for maintenance as .well as con-
struction. Preference should be given
to tho Improvement of roads over which
products from tho farms can be taken
to thn nenreKt rnltLMv Moflnn A "
of road construction and maintenance
wlthlrl a state shpuld'Ha developed and
mutually agreed Upon. Money-appropriat-

by the federal government should
be apportioned on the basis of such foe-to- rs

an total population, farm population,
area, taxable valuation and mileage.

Crop Figures.
Special cmphiLsIs Is laid on the fact

that the frgures for crops quoted are es-
timates. From thelestlmates at hand It
nppcars that the proajlTctlon of crops In
1913 was macrlalty below the average,
tho yield per acre of all crops combined
being smaller thin In any year In tho
last decade with tho exception of 191L
The corn crop, the "most valuable product
of this country, according to tho esti-
mates fell below 2.600,000,000 bushels,
which Is smaller than any crop since
1M3. Whrat production, with an esti-
mated total of 753.000,000 bushels. Is thelargest ever recorded in this
Thla crop was matured before the drouth
urcame cuecuvc. urlcf mention Is madeas to crop conditions throuKhnul in.
world. From the estimates It nnnnnra
that thero were Increased areas sown to
wheat, oats, barley.
that the wheat acreage haa probably
yielded, a record outturn. Rartey, oats
and ryo are loUntlful crops, bjjt corn
will probably trlve the nMi .nii i
twenty years.

GOVERNOR WRITES YIEWS

(Continued from Page One.)

of the ticket I believe we would get
stronger men tharf under our present
cumbersome system. The present system
Is very expensive and It has a tendency
to keep men of ordinary means out . of
the public service. It Is really a rich
man's method, as It compels a. candi-
date to make two campaigns where one
Is I all he was formerly called upon to
make.

"County officers may well be nominated

to

See crown or cork
is branded

undtr the present system because the
men aspiring to county offices will be
known within their own county, but when
they become candidates for office In the
etate-at-larg- c, they are not generally
known.

"Thla, I believe, Is the best method we
can adopt under the present constitution,
but I look forward to the time when the
number of elective offloers will be greatly
reduced. I feci certain that we must
come to the 'short ballot system.' There
ought to' be a' greater concentration of
authority and with It a concentration of
responsibility; and there ought to be re
duction In the expense of government in
place of a constant Increase, as we have
experienced for several years past"

CALIFORNIA MOOSERS MEET

fContlnued from Pago One.)

and though following closely tho argu-
mentation and exposition of his pre-
pared address, amplified, heightened,
and, In passages, ehtlrcly altered the
phraseology.

Thero was a sharper edge to the per-
sonal allusions, and a more Insistent
emphasis on the gravity of the"jiresent
situation, which the governor ag&in and
again called a crisis.
'He quoted from Lowell's lines, begin-
ning:

"Then to stand with truth is noble,"
in tho poem entitled "Tho Crisis," and
in tho peroration of one passage he de-

clared: "God's new Messiah has come
to separute tho sheep from the goats in
California."

Repeatedly he urged his hearers and
followers1 to "fight, fight, fight" He
spoke of giving and taking blows, of
tho "fanatical desire" sometimes neces-
sary to carry a cause through to tri-
umph and the poor rewards reserved
for those whose part In the world's af-

fairs was that of cowardice.
Governor Johnson after his address was

ended was mode permanent chairman of
the Ho put before tho confer-
ence a resolution providing for a tem-
porary organlxatlon nnd In particular
that "thla conference urges upon the
progressive organization throughout the
state the' giving of fair representation
to the women of California on all party
committees and in all party activities."

Tho skeleton of organization unanim
ously adopted, provided for a state cen-
tral commltte of 117 member twelve
from each of the cMven congressional
districts and fifteen committeemen at
large.

Tenchera Meet at Bnrtley.
BARTLEY, Neb., Dec.

Men'a Teachers' association of south-
western Nebraska held Its second banquet
of tho year at Dartley last night Super-
intendent W. T. Davis of the McCook
schools discussed "Problems of a Super-
intendent" Superintendent George H.
Hansen of Edison followed with a tolk
cn "Somo of the Essentials of the Think-
ing Process." A general discussion fol-
lowed.
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(Continued from Page One.)

mouth of the Colorado, reported the
water within eighteen Inches of. the top
of the protection lovee. A break, it waa
said, would overflow a largo part of the
town. about fifteen miles
from the Brazos' mouth, was surrounded
by water, but reported no great damage
was feared. .

Railroad losses In tho Trinity and
nrazos floods are heavy. President W,
R. Scott of the Sunset Central, lint's of
the Southern Pacific said they were the
most serious his north and south lines
have, had to contend with in many
years. .

The most serious situation was caused
by the breaking of the levee, thirty miles
In length, on the Rrazos opposite Bryan.
More than 1,000 persons . had refused to
believe It. would giveaway and .remained
In their homes, which were , submerged.
Describing his experience yesterday and
last night, In a rescue boat in the over
flow from 'this levee break, W. W. Griggs
of Houston said:

Could Hear Cries and Shouts,
"God knows how many persons were

left in the bottoms. When we left last
night we could hear cries and shouts
In the darkness. They are all huddled
together in cotton gins and high places.
There were ISO persons In a grain house
on one plantation.

"The levee Is broken In three places.
On top of the safo portions of the levee
horses and mules and cows aro crowded
in great numbers,"

Griggs said the rescuers In his beat
found one man and woman In a treetop
where they had been for twenty-fou- r

hours.
Tho Brazos bottoms one of the richest

larm lana sections or the state were
thickly populated.

The overflow scattered many families,
who will not know how many'1 of s their
members were drowned until the floods
subside.

Committed to Aaylnm.
Neb.. Dec T. fRnorlnl i

Georgo Brail, who has been working on
the Riverside ranch, four miles north of
Ashland. Was Committed to thn nivlnm
nt Lincoln by the of. In
sanity of Saunders county Saturday.

Charley Miller of this
mltted by the Insanity commission for
treatment in the asylum t Lincoln under
tho law.

'
Miss Phoebe Couztns, one of the firstwoman lawyers in the United States, andtho only woman, who ever served asdeputy United States marshal, died atSt Louis yesterday.
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A. Gettleman Brewing. Co.
frankly a'dmits that light;
affects the quality beer, that
the light bottle insufficient
protection.

not enough make
pure beer "light injures
beer." starts decay even

pure beer.

Schlitz Brown Bottles
pure and wholesome from the
brewery

"ScMitz."
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Milwaukee famous

Omeea
Oil

for Pains
in the Back

Soak a towel in boiling hot water,
wrinfr h dry, place it over the part of
the back that hurts for a few mo-
ments. This opens the pores. Then
rub in some Omea Oil Quick relief
usually follows this simple treatment
Trial bottle IOC; large boltles 25c, Soc

NomatfcrvriKtou do

"Keep Glean"

The

tasy way
for
factories

to provide clean
towels for work-
men is to let ua
do it

We furnish the
towels. We replace
the soiled ones
with clean ones as
fast as needed.

No trouble to you and th
cost Is very small.

Omaha Towsl Supply
807 sjo, nth Bt ,

Vhona Doug. en.

Save yourself
needless work

FYou have plentr ol hard
' Ihia.. to da. Why not
aaKo your swecplof
Mr with

UTILE PO
Tho guaranteed

BROOM
A new experience
ia sweepiai it's
easy on the carpet
-- easy on you.
"The handle vroa't stick to vouT"
hands." The next time you order
a broom, say "Little Polly."

Darrsb & Stcwstt Hfs. Co.
Dm Moinrt, U,

Rtf riSfaHIc:. I rW
TJU JstHe work efAcer's Sarsaparilla.

Strength. Power. Reserve
Sold for 60 years.

A Yet Doctor. fc&ftTfii:

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of . floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

AMfSKMKNTS.

iHiucufliLiwv Mat.
......mi: r vi,

OAYETY-- 3IB ANNIVERSARY

HONEYMOON GIRLS,
ZIIU "-IC-

B tAZAR
&.d HARMONY TRIO
The show sslactsd to open ths beau-tiful, nsw Gayety In Cincinnati, O.,last Octobsr.
BtAUlY CHORUS cf KONEYMOONERS
and the Terpslchorsan SlTsrtisement

THE VAMPIRK DANCE
DEAU HEADER.

Our Its bltthir party will t
uatil SMunUjr jiljht tloiM

at tifirm will bm tcctpUblt to m, but
I'd rthr you'd bur tlckcli with lUo
mgntr 0 that u'll b In on thHoneymoon .'rowd'a fuauiDtfe. u Johnson utr. oWi,.

says: 'The Oayety is caUti
Omaha's Tun Center bscans it laths t" and "funniest" placa
for everybody In Omaha."
XTsnlnfs, Sunday b Holiday Mats.,

15c, 25c, SOo and 760

VMATS.15c and 25c
Cn rum If jou llkt. but no imckiBi

TICXJ8TB, SAY SCATIsij....uey i wm-- k. is i LiObbj.

phojtb
DOUO. H94.

JLBVAJrCXS T1UDEVILH
Mat. aery day. atlS; ersry nig-n- t, 815.Ttu Wk WiltUD Burrtu. Jack Ktsntdr J
, Lwnlit 4 Hutu BurU. Owl JicCul

an nouui jaa cpkiii raalure PleUru. Co!JJ" " Alrle" aid m.miM ?omi
I I rloM 'Mt. CilUrr. 1M tw mli tnelai


